8142HV Series
Full Port Forged Brass Uni-Flange Ball Valve
w/ 4-Way Selectable Flow Path
Plugged FNPT Ports & Adjustable Packing Gland
Nuts, Bolts & Flange Gasket
FNPT x FNPT x Press x Rotating Flange
250 CWP / 250°F MAX
ISO 9001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>CTN/CASE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81424HV</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>4 3/8</td>
<td>2 5/8</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:** Designed for residential, commercial or industrial use for geothermal applications in ground loops with water or glycol mixture only. This approved Webstone valve is actuated by a blowout proof stem and features an adjustable packing gland. Flange end features a conical inlet to minimize system turbulence. HV models fit both standard and high velocity pumps. Plugged ends are used to directionally fill earth or system loops. Reversible T-Flow handle allows for flow path versatility. Flange x Press ends for easy installation.
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